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Murray
Mr. :uid Mr;. Q. A. Davis v.ere

Plattsrntutli visitors Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. Otto Shaffer were

Wecr-in- s 'ater visitors Monday.
Frank Mraack ij a Gn: bridesmaid

for a blushing bride. Murray Min-fctre- l.

Sally Rand's dancing is nothing
compared to Charlas Boedekcr's Mur

Minstrel. j

Mrs. Barrows a visi-jthe- y moved back to Murray and
tor in Omaha to ece her new rjrand- - , temporarily located.
daughter thi3 week.

Koy Get king w as iu Weeping Wa-

ter to attend the hog-cor- n signing
program Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray Becker of Union attend-
ed the benefit program at tka home
of Mrs. Albert Young Friday.

Mrs. John Hobscheidt and her son.
visited Mrs. Ilobscheidt's sister ar.d
her family at Coldridge a few days
last week.

Mrs. Harry Gobclnian of Union at-- 1

t:nded the program for the Lewiston
band at the home of Mrs. Albert
Young Friday.

Glen Eoedeker was called over to
Lincoln on last Wednesday where he
was looking after some matters cf
business for a short time.

Miss Margaret Moore who had her
foot crushed in a rlighing party ac-

cident some weeks ago is now abie
to walk without crutches.

Believe it cr not, the Ilhythm Do:"
are here in person. Murray Mini t: el.

Old Mississippi is really ccnv.i.g
to life on the ctag2. Murray
strels.

Alfred Nickles was quite ill for a
number of days and was kept to i

bed during the time. He is feeling im-

proved at this time, but is not en-

tirely recovered.
Mrs. Mary Xickles who has been

eo poorly for some time past with an
acute attack of shingles is now feel-

ing some better but is kept to her
home and bed for the present.

Arthur Rough and Wm. Meisinger
of Weeping Water were in Murray
for a Lhort time on last Tuesday
morning while on their way over to
Plattsmouth to look after some busi-

ness matters.
Mrs. Glen Perry who has been very

poorly for a number of days was re-

ported as being some better during
the present week. Her many friends

hoping that she will be in per-

fect health soon.
Alien Vernon who is employed on

the river work at Plattsmouth where
lie moved recently to be nearer the
work w hich he is doing, a visitor
in Murray on last Tuesday looking
after scae business matters for a

short time.
The Presbyterian Sunday scliooi

had a large attendance last Sunday
rot-nr- dl r.f the stormv weather.

enjoyed
Long giving a splendid talk on
George Washington's life in a very

coniphts review from his to
his death.

Mr. Clyde Stratton of Plattsmouth
was a visitor for a short time in Hur
ray on Tuesday of this week wnne

i,i iv tn Wcriinrr Water where

Tintn-.n;ith- . thev having
warm differencerecently moved trom ueepiug

to Plattsmouth.
Friday afternoon a very

number attended the benefit ai'te-r-noo- n

at the home cf Mrs. Albert
Young. It is the plan of the com-

mittee to hold these alternoons at
least once a month a time. The
proceeds frcra the last benefit to

the Lewiston band.
Miss Copenhaver who

been employee! the Wm. Sporer
as housekeeper and caring

Mrs. Sporer who is poorly has
a to assist family of her

nts in their moving

Mr.
work, thu
txpereiuce in
ing.

housekeep-- 1

Hcminy Demonstration.
a gathering of the ex-

tension club women ut the Christian
on last Tuesday thcy

vere instructed the cf
making hominy, there being a

from Lincoln who in-

structions in the of converting
corn into a most uelectible
food the table.

Will Operate Earbsr Shop.
Come months ago Aubrey Town-ECa- d

moved to Plattsmouth,
employment his profes-

sion, and obtained the came, mean-

while the barber shop here
to Charles Petersen, who rented

room in which the shop
was located. The position Platts-
mouth away as there

there and the shop in which
Mr. Tov.nsend working could
furnish employment, therefore

Everything U Heed!
WE HAVE IT!

No matter what kind car you
drive, we carry a full line of sup-
plies and can handle your repair
work satisfactory manner. Also
Gasoline, Oils and Greases. Our
long exoerience assures you best

workmanship on all models!
Free Estimate!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. BAKKE, Propr.

ray
Duty wan are

his

are

was

Saturday ISight.
w ill be a dance given at

the store room cast of the Lancaster
ctore on Saturday night. A good time
is assured and the very best cf music.
Come and enjoy the occasion, you
will have a good time. Everything
arranged your pleasure.

Jolm Fa.rris Ecmoins Poorly.
John Far: is has been so ill

zo many months and who bet-

ter a time so that could get
out, following a rslapse, has been
kept to his bed. receiving the
v?ry best ct care, but does not show
U12 improvement desired.

Lcvazton Band Omaha.
A part of the Lewiston band known

Ir.z 9 Little German Band played
Itl.e 2oth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson of South Omaha

'cT.c day last week. Their made
a and after Lent have several

jCiigaements at halls through-
out Omaha.

WHITES OF EOYS IN CAMP

Floyd Porter, who has just return-
ed heme from Camp Tyee, CCC
Xo. 758, tells of the doings of the
camp and of the of local
ycung who a part of the
company.

"The boys getting
fine in camp and have made good
in the several tasks that they have
been assigned.

"There is Joe, he practicing
medicine under Murray, camp
physician. Joe is doing good on the
job and it won't be long until Dr.
Murray come home and leave

Z as the head cf the
department of Camp Tyee.

"There is Lester McFarland, bet-

ter known as "Bud," is a very
busy your.g man as is looking after
the gravel gang, and is doing good
work, if you don't believe it
and see yourself.

"We also had Walter Eiedge and
Johnny Richardson, they work-
ing on the and they

aloiis without Walt and Johnny,
as they real good boys and ex- -

pcrts in their work
The school a treat Bob

birth

Bessie

week

article

many

"Xornian and Rawleigh
Lancaster bosses on the reads
and show the boys how lay
rocks whe-r-e they belong.

"They are good workers and
the home folks feel proud ot
them as there no 'gold brickers'
in the group and they always
right on tne job
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"The country there is nice and
1 "

.
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the snow that is here now so you
had better your boys stay here
until the fpring.

"To the bunch at camp I wish to
send a greeting through the Journal
and expect to see them again in a
few months."

WILL GIVE BROADCASTS

The members of the various
Club.; cf this city will be inter-

ested in the fact that station WOI,
that of the Iowa State college
Ames, Iowa, is to present three spec- -

home on the farm to Union where j ial broadcasts a week. These will be

they will make their home for tne j devoted to horticultural lessons,

present. While Miss Bessie is awayThcy will be heard at 2:00 p. m. on

and Mrs. Sporer are doing the ! onuay, iuesuay anu i riuay tor a

giving Mr. Sporer some ; series cf nine lessons. They will be
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Dance Sat, Mar. 3
AMERICAN LEGION

June Marshall's Novelty Band

Burial faults
Remember the "Miller Burial Vault"
is the only self-sealin- g; water-tig- ht

vault made. Vault one piece, lid one
piece. Seals automatically water and
air tight. Finely constructed of re
inforced concrete. Will last forever.!

Do You Want the Remains
Secure .hen Buried?

ALL undertakers can supply you.
Just ask fcr "Miller's Burial Vault."

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

Nehawka
Eugene Hicks was looking al-

ter some business matters in Weep-
ing Water last Saturday, making the
trip in his car, while the blizzard
was blowing.

Sheldon Giles and sister, Miss Lois
Giles, of Plattsmouth, were here to
attend the Junior class play, "The
Call of Youth," at the auditorium on
last Friday night.

Clyde Fleischman was a visitor in
Hamlin, Kansas, the fore part of this
week, where he went to make pur-

chase of some six head of mules to
be used on his farm.

Harry Knabe was in Nebraska City
last Saturday, looking after some
business matters and following his
return he took a bred sow to the sta-
tion at Union for shipment to a pur-
chaser out in the state.

W. O. Troop, residing north of
Nehawka, and C. R. Troop, of Platts-
mouth, who are partners in the feed-

ing of cattle, were on the South Om-

aha market Monday of this week
with a car of very fine cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Humans, of
Earnston, where Mr. Humans is su-

perintendent of the public schools of
that place, were visiting at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Humans, John
L. Young and wife and were also at-

tending the Junior class play, "The
Call of Youth."

J. W. Murdock was taken very ill
last Saturday and it was feared that
he would have to be taken to the hos-

pital in Omaha, but with some im-

provement apparent later in the day,
he was net taken, and is getting
along much better now and hopes to
soon be restored to his former good
health.

W. A. Hicks was a visitor in Ne-

braska City on last Saturday. He and
Charles F. Hitt had been engaged in
doing some betchering together the
day before, and Mr. Hitt continued
cn with the work of rendering the
lard and making the sausage, while
Mr. Hicks was looking after the busi-
ness in Nebraska City.

Mrs. Victor Wehrbein and their
son, Eillie, living west of Murray,
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wehrbein's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Troop, on last Monday afternoon,
coming to visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Clo Etoll, of Yuma, Colorado, who is
visiting for a week at the home of
the sister, Mrs. W. O. Troop. Mrs.
Stoll returned home with Mrs. Wehr-
bein for a few days' visit.

The Call of Youth
On last Friday night the members

of the Junior class of the Nehawka
high school gave their play, "The
Call of Youth" to an excellent house,
all enjoying the presentation of this
play, which was rendered in a very
fine manner.

Niece Dies in West
Claude Lane received the sad news

cf the death of a niece of his, the
daughter of his sister, Miss Barbara
Siren, of Casper, Wyoming. The niece,
who was five years cf age, was strick-
en with a fever which was so severe
that the life of the little one was
despaired of from the first. Mr. Lane
left for the west on February 16th,
attending the funeral on the 19th,
and returning home soon thereafter.

Will Held Hog Sale
Harry M. Knabe, the breeder and

grower of the world renowned Hamp-
shire strain of swine, is to hold a
bred sow sale at the Nehawka Sale
Pavilion on Saturday, March 17th,
when he will offer a large number of
bred sows and gilts which are to far-
row soon after the sale. Here you
can secure just what you need for
ycur farm in the way of a money- -
making strain of hogs. You may have
"signed up" for the hog reduction
program and if so it behooves you to
have the best line, so you can make
money from a reduced number and
this will be the place to get them.

Watch for advertising for the com
ing sale to be held on March 17th.

More Work for CWA
With the allotment of more money

for the CWA workers, an allowance
of $7S0 has been made for a crew of
ten workmen to engage in unearth-
ing of ruins and the preservation of
historical relics, one portion of the
work to be under direction of Dr. G
H. Gilmore, who has conducted ex
etnsive study a:-.-d is well informed
along this line. Another part of the
force of workmen will be under some
ether director. There are quite a
number of "homesites" of these early
historical mound-dwelle- rs iu Cass
county, the unearthing of which has
brought to light many interesting
things. The CWA workers assigned
to this work will work IS hour weeks
and are divided into two forces of
live men each.

Installing New Pump
Oie Lundberg, who has been ill
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Plenty of back and plenty of figure
features the new banda wikie beach
suits, which, fashion dictators say,
will be all the rage this coming sea-Eo- n.

Here is Ellen Shumate, charm-
ing sojourner at Miami, Fla., sport-

ing one of the latest models.

for some time, suffering from an in-

jury to one of his knees, was able
to be down town on Monday of this
week and was looking after the in-

stallation of a gas tank and pump in
front of the north room of Mr. Lund-
berg, which is used for the offices of
the Nehawka Oil company. Herman
Smith was looking after the instal-
lation of the pump and gas tank.

Undergoes Operation at Hospital
Last week. Miss Anna Marie Sny-

der, daughter of Gus Snyder and
wife, who has been troubled with
repeated attacks of appendicitis, was
taken to the University hospital in
Omaha, where she underwent an op-

eration for the correction of her mal-
ady; When the operation was in
progress it was discovered that the
appendix was so congested it would
be best to drain the pus therefrom
before attempting its removal.

A draining tube was accordingly i

inserted and the completion of the
operation will be delayed until the
general health of the patient shall
be improved, which is expected to
be some weeks.

Completion cf Library in Sight
The second allowance of material

money, amounting to ?100. by the;
government, together with continued j

labor payrolls, will permit completion
of the new library building and the
work will be pushed as rapidly as
the curtailed working schedule cf the '

'

CWA will permit. For more than a
month past, the workmen have been
cn a fifteen hour week and that has
served to slow up progress, hut as-

surance is given they will he able to
complete the building before CTVVA

is withdrawn several weeks hence.
This will be good news to all those

who have been instrumental in get-

ting this project allowed and work
going forward on the same, in spite
of their handicap of a shortage of
material money.

With the approach of spring, re-

opening cf the stone quarries and be-

ginning of work on the town's new
waterworks system will enable tak-
ing care of the unemployment prob-
lem in splendid manner and be a
great aid to business for the

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

This is family day in our churches.
In both Bible school and woship serv-
ice. Let us have all the families of
the community and church present.

Bible school 10 a. m. Special re
cognition of cradle roll and begin
ners department.

Worship and praise service at 7:20
p. m. Family day.

Mid-wee- k prayer and praise meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

The Woman's Society meets Wed-

nesday.
We are glad for a fine attendance

Sunday in spite of the storm.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m. Cradle
roll and beginners day.

Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Family day.

Mid-wee- k prayer and praise serv-
ice Wednesday evening.

The Woman's Society is being en-

tertained by Mrs. Boedeker.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets Friday,

March 2.
Let U3 be loyal to Christ, then

we shall be loyal to the church.

Read the Journal ads for news
of unusual values.

BEING BODY HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morninjj the body of Mrs.

Julia Ann Bilstine, 2, was brought
to thi3 city from Denver where she i

passed away Monday. The deceased
lady was a resident of Plattsmouth
over a period of some forty years,
leaving here twenty-fiv- e years ago for
the west where ehe hda since made
her home with the children.

The body was accompanied here by
two sons, R. R. Bilstine and F- - W.
Bilstine of Alliance, and a daughter,
Mrs. E. L. Polisi of Lincoln and the
other members of the family will
join them here Thursday for the serv-

ices.
The service will be held on Thurs-

day morning at 9:30 at the Sattler
funeral home and a short service will
be held at the grave in Oak Hill
cemetery.

SUFFERING FROM PNEUMONIA

Mrs. W. T. Adams is quite ill at
her home on Locust street, suffering
from a very severe attack of double
pneumonia and is under constant
care. The children have been called
here from their homes to be with
the mother in her illness.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure may have
same free of charge at Plattsmouth
Feed Yard. fS-tfd-

....

Small Size
j Pkgs 100

.

f .

i
j Dcz 18, 23, 390

! New, Solid, lb 4p

j Extra faney, 100

j Snowball, lb. 100
i

Idaho, peck --390

large bunch 50

. Large. Seedless
6 fcr 250

j

2 16-o- z. cans. . . . 15c

l-l- b. . 30

Special Poultry Prices
FRIDAY AND

March 2nd and 3rd

Hens, per lb. . . . lOp Stags, per lb. .

per lb. . 10 Hens .

Note Springs must be '"Smooth legged''

eC

Will Pay Highest Price in Cash for Eggs
Make This Your One-Sto-p Market on Produce

Corner 5th and Main 'Our Service Satisfies"

Custom Hatching Feeds

Now is the Time to Ordes? Your
as the Early Hatched Chick Produces the Fali Eggs

Our flocks are culled and mated for egg as
well as standard points. Come in and see us before buy-

ing and also look over our line of Poultry

Brooders

ITQ9

c

2

,

,

i

i

Elmer C. Wild,

Ad for Fri. & Sat. Are Cash

Lewis Lye, 3 cans 25

Red Beans, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c

Soap Chips, Fom, 5-I-
b. pkg. 28c

0XYD0L

3

4 or

can

j

2 .

.
Swift's Hediura Cans

Pineapple, . .

Rub-No-Mo- re or Dust, 2 pkgs.

Economy Coffee, quality at price,

Palmolive Soap-spec- ial price, 6 . .

Super-Sud- s, the quick-actin- g Soap, pkg, .

Peaches, Windmill, 2i . 19c

Sunbrite Klenzer, cans
Ginger Snaps, family size

Edgemont Brand

Milk, tall cans, .

lb.
Jell-O- , all pkg. . .

ORANGES

CABBAGE

CELERY
Stalk

Cauliflower

POTATOES

CARROTS

FRUIT

Heinz Baked Geans

Butter-ri- ut Coffee

SATURDAY

Springs, Leghorn

Chicks

production

Supplies!

j
i

j

Ashland Hatchery, Inc.

Prices

Rare Treat
Dressing

21c

Salmon, tail cans, for

Pork and Beans, 6 cans

No. 21 can

Gold small size,

fine lb.

bars for

ige.

No.

Choice Blenheim Apricots,
flavors, 5c

GRAPE

Manager
Supplies

10c
19c

25c
19c

Poultry

Salad

Quart

low

Steel Cut
None Better

ib.

Oleo, Flavor Sweet, Ib.

Bacon Squares, lb. .

Sirloin or Round Steak .

Plate Boil, Ib.

Pork Chops, Ib. . . .

Pork Roast, lb. . . .

Hamburger, 3 lbs. . .
Fresh Cct

2

Am. Ib.

.

KJ) '

27c

!9c

9c

18c

29c

9c

10c

10c

14c

15c

121c

23c

Pure Pork Sausage, lbs. 19c

Cream Cheese, 15c!
Bacon, l-I-b. pkg., 15c; 2 for 25c

Ccdahy's Puritan Sliced
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